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IY LATUL1P

BACK IN JAIL

Man Wanted on Bigamy Charge

Caught When atiout to Mar-t- y

Wife No. 3.

ARREST MADE IN NEWPORT

Jfns Tritvrlril under Jinny Xaiitrn
Shipped Mix llnll In Montpeller

l,rft Wife No. '2 There 111

Vlrst Wife nnd Children Ites-J(u- (r

In Huntington.

Montpeller, July II. GoorRO I.atullp,
vho was arrested .Intiuury 30 Inst on a
rhnrco oC bls'imy lti having ono wlfo
In Montpeller nnd another In Iluntltm-lo- n

'nml who skipped lils hall of $.100
ivhllo nwnltliifr n In city court,
rvns arrested this morning at Newport,
ivhcrn lie was wnrklnjr In a staldo uti- -

fl'r t lir mime of Thomas, nml brought
! Jail In this city. TIip nrrest was
made by ronstnhle V. W. Hand of
Ilnrdwlck. who lias been on I.ntullp's
trail since July 3 when lie skipped
rrom Ilnrdwlck, where lie lmil worked
fr two months under the name of
T irncr. Ills bondsmen hero were Pen-te- r

& Renter.
On learning that I.atullp was In

Newport, r. It. Sentcr yesterday
r arted for (hero In nn ntttnnioblln,
tnklnp Cnnstnhlo Hand In at Hard;
wtek. The trip from Newport y

was made In nn automobile and I.u-tul- lp

expressed. Ills enjoyment of his
r de In a buzz wnpor..

Latullp Is evidently a fray bird ns
s arrest was brought about through

a letter to a youtiR; lady who he soon
rxpeeted to marry as wlfo number
three. When I.atullp shipped from
Montpeller his wife number two was
dangerously 111 at Jloaton hospital
'rom childbirth. She hns recovered
tnd still resides here. Js first wife
with two children are said to be town
Parses In Huntington. Thts man Willi
many aliases acknowledge,! to-d-

that his rlffht name Is I.atullp.
Unless ho can raise tho $f00 ball,

which Is extremely doubtful, he will
be ob'Ipcd to He In Jail hero until
granted a Jury hearlnp; In September.

TRAIN KILLED A BABY.

Hoy, One nnd One-U- nit Vrur Old,

Wandered on Truck.
Brattleboro, July 11. Harry lioldt, one

and one-ha- lt years old, was Instantly
killed this monilnff by tho 5:C4 nnsscntr-e- r

train between Ashuelot and Pouth
Vernon. N. II., at Doollttle's rrnsslnsr.
He had wandered out to the. tracks and
was not perceived by tho engineer until
the cnplne was almost upon him.
Brakes were applied but the. train passed
vvr the baby crushing nnd mannllni;
Kim horribly.

DEATH OF J. H. FP.OST.
HraUloW.ro, July 11. James Hnrmip

Frost died this morninp at his home on
the Frost farm on which he hud lived
alt his life. lie was thn fourth genera-
tion of tho same name to own and till
tho farm, ami a descendant In the eighth
feneration of Kdmund Frost, who eamo
from England ami settled In ( 'imbrldRo,
Mass., In 163S. He married Miss Lucy
Hurnap in IS." I and she died live years
Rffo, He leaves two sons, Jerry A.
Frost, who runs the farm and James H ,

enlaced In educational work In fieorRe-tow- n,

Mass. The funeral will lie; held
at the house Saturday afternoon at two
o'clock.

TAKE FORMAL POSSESSION,

Sevr Officers nnd Director of llnrre
nnd Monlprllcr Street Kiillvraj.

Montpeller, July 11 The annual meet-
ing of the directors of the Harro and
Moirtpeliex Traction and IYwe.r eompiny
was held this afternoon In the nfllcn at
tho car barn at which time F. M. C'orry,
E H Doavltt and 1. M. Frost, the recent
purehafers of the electric railroad, took
formal possession. Frank M. I'orry of
Mnntpellor was elected president of the
nompany: H. K. Hush of Harre,

K, II. Deavitt of Montpeller,
clerk and treasurer; 1. J. Deavltt of
Montpoller and H. K. Bush of Hnrre. u
dltors. Thr directors elected 1. M. Frost
of Montpelier ns general manager and
F H. Andrews as superintendent.

Tho roal 1s In a prosperous condition.
Tho work of thoroughly ballasting thn
road lwd that has been in progress for
two months will be pushed to completion
nnd new equipment will be added as rap
idly as it can bo procured.

STUDYINC BARRE GRANITE.

finTrrnmcnt Otllclnl flatlicrlnc Dntn
for un Important JIuoU.

Barre, July 11 T. Nelson Dale of Pitts,
field MaAS., n government geoloirist,

the I'nlted States Geological
purvey, arrived in the city lat evening
nnd wilt pass the next few weeks inspect

KM

Ins the jrvanltn inmrrles to Rather data
for a volume on "Vermont clrnnltes"
which will bo published by the Geological
eur' -- v, lis Is passtntf the entire, summer
In Vermont, bavin como to Uurre from
Uothel, whore ho spent tho Ilrst part of
tho month looklni? over the stone, Mr.
Dale has prepared a volume on "Granites
of Maine," which will bo out about tho
middle of August.

The book of Vermont granite will bo of
Krent value, as It Is tho first effort of ths
kind by the Keologlcal survey. The most
space will bo Klven to llarra granite, be-

cause of Its larger Importance. DurltiK
his stny hero Mr. Dale will visit every
quarry and gather Information as to
each kind of stone, putting the specimens
under Hie microscope and discovering tho
coloring nnd letture of each; nlo giving
the location of ench iinjrry.

All this will be Included In nn exhaus-
tive report of the subject, which will not
be published until two yeass.

The nature of the Inquiry and the bens-fit- s

to bo derived from such a work will
make It certnln tint Harro quarry- owners
will lend Mr. Dale all the assistance pos-
sible.

FAYSTON MAN RELEASED.

Completely 11onernted Iit I'ormnt He-po- rt

on l Sun'n Death.
Montpeller, July 11. A rejxirt of tho au-

topsy on tho body of Devi Sun, who was
found dead in tho highway In Middlesex
Piturdny morning, nnd of an examina-
tion of Hun's Internal organs, was re-

ceived this morning by Stale's Attornov
Ilen.limln Gates from Dr. It. II. Ptono of
th State laboratory t Burlington. Dr.
Stone's report eliminates uny suspicion of
foul piny In connection with tho death of
Sun. Ho states tliat death was the resul
of acute alcoholism, which was probably
hastened by congestion of blood In the
head, due to the position In which the
body was found. In the stomach of the
dead man was found nearly a pint of
alcoholic liquid.

On lece'pt of this report Mr. Gate re
leased from custody John Malonoy of
South Faysron, who was arrested Satur
day on su.splc on that he had some knowl-
edge of how Sun cam" to his death. He
was held In county Jail pending tho re
ceipt of Dr. S'.one's report. Malonoy wont
to his homo this afternoon. Dr. Stone's
report closes tho Incident.

CHILD ROBBED OF TICKET.

llnllutiy 11 n llefrlend Utile Rlrl on
I. one Journey to AlburKli.

Brnttlnboro, Julv 11 Kntherlne Mr- -
Duo, five nml ntv-hal- f old, who
enmo nil the way from Jacksonville,
Fla., alone, continued her trip alone to-

day to tho home of her grandfather,
Alexander Delpler of Alburgh. Sbo nr- -

rlved in New York Tuesdav night, where
her ticket nnd nM her money were stolen,
but passensers paid her faro to New
Dondon, Conn. A restaurant keeper there
cared for her last night, and this morn
lag rallro.vl and restaurant men paid
her faro to lburgh and gave her two
dollars additional and placed her In tly
oaro of a CentraJ Vermont conductor,
George I,. Ppafford. A Boston ,fc Mnlne
conductor, ITclor Davis, took her to
White River Junction this afternoon.

The girl ha a tag fastenrd about her
neck, giving her name nnd destination,
but n'ter her New York experience she
would let only unlfornjed railroad men
read it. She had nn extension bag too
heavy for her to carry. She Is a bright
nnd pretty child, well but plainly dress-
ed.

GOOD IN OTHER STATES.

Vermont Crrllflcnte to HculNiered
lMmrmnclsIs Kntns f '0111 pie ted.

M vitppller. July 11 The examination of
the 12 candidates for certificates as re
gistered pharmacists was completed late
last hv members of the State
board of pharmacy nnd tho members of
tho hoard and candidates went to their
homes this morning.

The '.oard voted to ratify the agrceniont
rauln at the Joint mo-tin- of the Phar-
maceutical nssocl&llons of tho Nvw Eng-
land Stales, held June 12 at MagnollH,
Mass., that registered pharmacists may
go from one New England State to an-

other and work in drug stores without
talcing further examination. A recom-
mendation from the State boa-- d In which
a pharmacist was registered will In fu-

ture bo sufTlclent. This arrangement
holds good in nil the New England States
with th exception of New Hampshire.

NEAV NEWPORT PRINCIPAL.

Newport, July 11. C I,, fowles has
resigned the position of principal of
tho Newport Academy anil graded
school and II. B. Parker of Coatlcook,
Que., has been engaged to tnljo his
place. Mr. Parker was graduated
from MrMnsters College In Toronto, In
tlio class of 1901. Since his graduation
he has taught In Canada and Vermont,
teaching for tho past five years in
Woodstock.

rOIN'TKD PAIlAflRAPIIS.

Neuralgia and rheumatism cccuo under
the hoad of sharpshooters.

When the unexpected happens the "I
told you to" chop Is In Ids glory.

Haul luck never misses nn opportunity
to take n. fall out of a soft snap.

Don't 11 ntlngy with kind words; they
are worth a lot more than they cost.
Chicago News,

If (he rmby J Cutting; Teeth
P.e sure and iiso that old and well-trie- d

remedy, Mrs. Winslnw's Soothing By-ru- p

for children teething. It soothes
tho child, softens the gums, allays all
pain, cures wind colic and Is the best
remedy for Diarrhoea. Tiventy-flv- a

cents a bottle.

III TteG Tins ol Hat and lilpsti
light, well-bake- d foods aro necessary for clear thinking and

bodily nutrition,

HANOVER CRACKERS
contain tho very essence of perfect wheat food. They aro
carefully made, packed while warm from tho oven in air-tig-

cartons, and come to your table fresh, crisp and appetizing.

Every Cracker made by Smith & Son is stamped

HANOVER
A guaranty of perfection.

Insist upon having Hanover Crackers.
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WEATHER KEEPS

BUSINESS GOOD

Improvement So General That

Pessimistic Viows Have

Been Raised.

GETTING REAL OPTIMISTIC

Full Shipments Are In I,nrnrr Volume
Tlinn 11 Tear Abu Crop Conditions

In AiHnme of July Mimmrr
Mill! Dim ns Limited (Irv-

ing to Cnlvli Up Orders.

New Yuik, July 12. Rradstreet's will
say

Continued favorable weather Is the key
to improving conditions In retail and Job-
bing lines, crop oullook and mercantllo
collections Theve Jiave gone to far now
that soino pessimistic lewsas to burden-norn- o

stocli being necessrlly curried over
by retailers havo been revis d, which,
coupled with Improvement In reorder bus-ine-

with Jobbers nnd In pajments on
past business, gives more optimist lc tone
to the genera hlluatlon than seemed po.
slhle a month ngo. Cotton giods have
again been advanced, dros fabrics are
selling better nnd mens' wear woolen and
clothing dealers take a much more cheer-fi- ll

)ow of the outlook. Fall shipments
have begun In larger volume than a year
nco, and where the crop outlook Is de-

fined there l n slightly tnnre yonoum'cd
disposition to buy more freely for future
deliver-- .

Crop conditions, particularly those
of corn nnd cotton, Jiave certainly im-

proved greatly since July 1. Money is
active and rates nro higher all around.
Bank reserves hnve been down to tho
minimum, nml foreign takings of our
gold are also Mill possible. Invest-
ment demand Is light, for new bond
Issues particularly r.o, nnd the early
July boom In stocks hns suffered a
cheek for the time being. The lead-
ing Industries note great activity with
summer shut downs limited by the d --

sire of manufacturers to catch up with
orders.

Business failures fur the week end-
ing July 11 number 1!5 against 13r. last
week. 143 In the like week of 1900, 10.J
In 190,--

,, ;nr, In 1904, nnd 173 In 1903.

STOCKS BEING DEPLETED.

Very Ileuvy Product Ion of MnnufHc-(iirc- n

during, Firm llnlf of tlie Yenr.
New York, July II. -- It G. Dun A-- Co.'s

week review of trad will
T iere Is not the customary complaint of

midsummer dullness In general trade
while the demand for seasonable fabrics
Is rapidly depleting stocks that threatened
to be carried over. Brisk retail trade '1
accompanied by more prompt collections
and msny cities that wero slow to re-

spond to the better feeling now send sat-
isfactory reports. Jobbers nnd whole-
salers aw receiving lllteral orders for fall
nnd winter merchandise nnd interior
buyers nro nctlve in tho primary mir-ltet- s.

Crop reports to this are more
encouraging th'in the latest official fi'ate-rmn- t,

indicating much 'mprovemont since
July 1 on account of favorable weather.

Manufacturing tell of large or-

ders on hand and very heavy production
duCng the Ilrst half of the year. Gross
railway eirn'nss in the flrt week of July
exceeded last year's by 12 t per cent. For-
eign commerce at this port for the last
week shows galn.s of $4, ".3.37.1 In imports
nnd JU.Hi." in exports as compared with
the movment in 19'1. Quite conditions
prevail In the primary markets for cotton
goods but tho mills are fully occupied and
there is no prospect of msler terms, owing
to the largo amount of business under
contract, unless extensive cancellations
are received.

Failures this week in the Fnited States
aro 2n2 as against '.IV ono year ago and
in Canada if against 21 list year.

USE BOTH SIDES OF POSTALS

New Order of l'lmtmimlrr-Crnrr- nl Corn
Into llrfeet August 1.

Washington, July 12. Postmaster-Oen- -

eral ?Ieyer y promulgated an older,
eflVctlvo August 1, 1M7, providing that
the face side of a postal card may he
divided by a vertical lino plawl approxi
mately one-thir- d of the distance from tho
left end of the card, the space tn the
left of the lino to bo used for a messaTe,
etc., the portion to tho right to bo ued
for the address only.

PROSPERITY IN SHILOH.

lime Oiieer McIIiimU but the Money

Comes In 1'rrel Prnr nn I'odim.
Durham, Mo., July y. "I believe, with

many others, that there will le a general
exodus from the Khiloh colony In the
near future."

This Ftateimmt by XIIms Margaret Sulli
van, who recently fled the colony and Is

now at her hnc in Manchester, 11.,

has caused a sensation hero.
Without tho personal Influence of
raijah" S.mford, leader of the Holy

Ghost and lTs Society of Shiloh, It Is
feared many more will flee from the In- -

Ftttutton. Tho Rev. Mr. Bandford will
not return from th Holy Iind for some
months at least, and tho escape of Miss

rSulllvan may encouracc others.
Hut tho long absence of tho "Klljah"

has by no means been a cause of any
financial loss to his colonists. While he
is abroad, living tn luxury, and his fol
lowers are tilling the soil nnd becoming
mariners and fishers of tho sea, checks
and cash continue to pour in from friends
and well wishers,

Somo converts havo given their all,
amounting In one recent instanco to
JS.fKiO, while there was on gift of JI5,
(KM and another of on equally large sum
recently, As a matter of fact, Shlloh
Is prospering now as never before, not-
withstanding Its Eomewhat peculiar meth-
ods of farming,

They rest two days a week Saturday
and Sunday. The first they spend In
rest nnd meditation, the second In ex-

hortation nnd prayer. They aro Indiffer-
ent what the world may say, nnd sing
and pray whenever and wherever they
please,

PI1AV IN TOTATO FIELD.

Whllo cultivating their "5 ncres of
potatoes tlmy stop at any tlmo to pray,
while freqtfniitly their ploughs and cul-

tivators stand Idle In the field and
the horses attnehed to them razo off
potato vines, whllo tho worltcrs stand
In tho rows nnd read their Bibles,

Notwithstanding, thoy nro kucccsh- -

ILL FROM OvMRK
NERVOUS PROSTFIATIOM CURED

BY DR. WILLIAMS' PINK PILLS.

By Toning upiho HlooU nnrl Norvos Po-tlo- nt

RBoovarcd Weight, Otrongth
and Qofid Spirits.

When thft nnrvoua ynlom,lji broken
rtowii from nvf.nvoiflc.oi' whatoTuruauiio,
llio lOBOs its joys. Not onij' I ths nor-rou- i

Ylotlm u Hutfaror hlnvmlf but ho Is
tumidly a trifd to tlio 7ltolo family.
Nervoufl breakdown Is ofton Brwlual,
upjoarlrjK nt ilrst to hi merrily nu unu-
sual frelfulnoM. i)r. Willlnmg' Pink
Pills tone up the r.orvos in tho mont
direct vrny nnd not oiJy euro minor
troubles but neriouH illsordors ns well.

Mr. W. W. Munroo, ot 10 Hftsi'l Pkrk,
Everott, M&u., ays! "About four years
ago thw Beptcmber I became nil run
down from overwork and from couflne-niou- t

to work during warm weather.
For two mouths 1 grow Htetidily worbe.
I lost in weight toid'strength nud hnd no
upjwtito. My jnciuorj- - failed me quite
rapidly aud I became iu h very low
state, both physically nud meutRUy. 1

took no interest in life, neither in busi-
ness nor recreation. In my position, m
foreman in 11 lurge nipmifnoturing
cliemist's establiahmeut iu Bokton, a
good memory i absolutrly owontial to
success bocausu of th? uutiie'ite nmouut
of detail that inut becrrriedit! tho head,

"I grew very despairim.', could not
bear to Imvn peojilo meet n nnd my
friends rpmiirheil 011 my condition.
About tho mltldlo of Dcci-uibe- r u friend
told me ono day that l.u lmd tried ID r.
Williams' Pink Pills r.nd found them
reliable. I commenced tkinc them and
at tho end of twn week't ti e rhnntto for
tho better was remarked I y irienrls. J

continued wgUia jiillt-'unt- I was
thoroughly re"ovrrcd. I ltptud (hem x
u tluo lemcdy and lrnko (his ttatemeut
voluntarily in pr. t'tnii" fcr tho benefit
I received from (hem."

These pills ncMuilly ir.ako nrw blood
ami have, cured rucl'i rli.eseti as rheu-
matism, non-mi- s and gel eral debility,
iudipostiou, ner mis hendr.t i'e.neuralKU-an-

even paitinl paialysiMn d locomoioi
atnxia. An topic for (he blocd and
nerves they nr? uwqunllpd.

If yon uron sultVior frcm any disor
tier of tho bleu in nid rene- - write fiv
proof of wli.-- i Dr i!Unins' Pin)
Pills liave ncnmplislied in cr..-e- rt tmili)
tn yours. Kvery tesiiinoirul )

tliis cimpnay i," ctTpftilly inve.tigalei
befmo heitiK pulili.-'n'-tl ,ii:ri is. nutlinttii

T)r. Williams' P'uk Plilsrie told by ai
drufrgist;,, or dire -- r liy tur'l, pohtpaiil. ot
teoeipt of pr ce, r'j per box
boxer, for ?!' !r P-- . Will i v.

Medicine Com, ;. dv, N.

fill, ns their bank account will show.
The Institution now owns hundreds of
acres of land In Durham, tho seat of
the colony, nnd the plan is to ntalco it

Plnco many members
aro practical tinners and ns each
member of the church pays a certnln
percentage each week for tho support
of tho institution, tho result Is satis-
factory to those who hmo been In-

trusted with the conduct of nffalrs
during the absence ot the real leader.

At present there are about 7(10 peo-
ple on the Shlloh hill and on these
farms. This spring and summer many
hundreds of pounds of rrass seed and
fertilized have been purchased for use
011 tho farms, and with 7.1 ncres of po
tatoes for fall dlgg,ng everything is
satisfactory save' the prolpnged stay
In Palestine of the ""Klljah."'

l'AV 1JII.US PnOMPTIA".

PhiUm weekly pays out a large amount
of money here. No one has to wait for a
bill, and often the bills aro pal'l before
the gooods are di'lKi red.

A beautiful frove is lOnnected with the
Shlloh buildings, nnd in this a pulpit lias
been erected, and It Ik hero that the dis
ciples spend mum Hire m worshipping
Ciod after their met., oils and beliefs. It
is expected that before long a campmee:-In- g

will be held in this place and that
iplo from all over the country will at

tend. 'While horn most of them will live)

In tents. Thoso who do not bring their
own food will bo fed from the Shiloli
stores, which am evidently at present
plentiful and of good (iiallt.

While, "KHJ.ih" is absent on board the
flagship of his navy, the Coronet, another
vessel of the fleet, the Kingdom, has been
fitted up for the puriK?e ef taking about
4ft of tho colonists over to loin hint. These
have been engaged recently in fitting out
tho vessel, while others on the third ves.

tho Hippie, have boon cngagd in fish-

ing and other money-Makin- g pursuits.

PRES. CLARK

I'nnnlniotiN I'lioice of fullid Society of
Christian Undent or.

Seattle, Wafh . Jiwy 11 Dr. Francis'
K. Clark of Hoston, was unanimously

president of the I'nlted So-

ciety of Christian Fndeavor last night.
Other off'cers eleetel were: Hiram N.
IxithTope, of Poston. treasurer; Georgo
T?. Graff, of Hoston cie'k of the cor-

poration nnd Fred H. Kidder of Hoston,
uuditor, a pnMtion newly created by tho
board.

ON TIIK FIltr-KPCA- PE

(From the Cosmopolitan Magizlne)

Our 's the place we play;
We've got to plaj (.nnie'vliere.

For mother has to work .ill day,
So 1 mind tho bnby ther'e,

Of course, you know, it's pretty lilsh,
Hut when you're used to It,

An' never tumble by ju, by
You don't set seated a bit.

We make believe there's grass an" trees
An' renlly truly ground,

With butterflies an' bumblebees
Jus' y.lppln' all iiround.

An' wo pretend we're swallows, too,
An' that we're In a nest

l'p here, an' nil we've got to do
Is chirp, an' eat nn' rest.

There's lots of us to pee, besides
'Die clo'es hung out to rtsy,

An' those big' fuzzy clouds that slides
HiKht underneath the sky.

An' when my mother's late, some nights,
We look out through the hars,

An' watch tho rows of 'lectrlo lights
Till God turns on th stnrs

Tlmy mnke it seem, hnmehnw, ns though
The world was awful small,

An' we don't feel glad, or so,
So lucky, afler all

An then wo try to think perhaps
Those stars light up tho way

To great big yards fnr little chaps
That's had no place to pl

Constipation eriMRAu l.iviil.icbn. tinsen, dizziness, Inngnor. heart palpita
tion, nrfstiu phyalcs grLno, tdclten,
wcuiion mio nowels nnd "don't cure.
I'uniiH ueguiets art gently nnd euro
constipation. - lt8. a---, vour drug- -

REFUSED AGED

MOTHER HQM E

Mrs. William Niloa of Rutland Lot

Her Wander in tho

Btreets.

MUST GO TO POOR FARM.

Ittitlnnd Overaeer Stnte Mrs. l.ucy
lUoilrctt, Aged TO Years, ShciTTs

Marks of Abuse Will Try to
Iluvc Nctt Vork HrlHtlven

V'Hrp for Her.

Kutlaiid, July i:. Mrs. J.licy lllodgett,
nged 7? years, lias been compelled to go
to the poor farm btcnusa her daughter,
Mrs. William Niles, refused to glo her
a home, Tho old lady was found wander-
ing In the neighborhood lust evening nnd
it was not until after she had been out
of doors several hours that one ot thn
neighbors discovered her, and notified the
city authorities,

Overfeer of tho Poor Peter Hrousscau
stated she showed marks of abuse and
nn effort wil be made by him to have

in New York Statu care for her.

NEW HOSPITAL OPENED.

The .Mrlrnxc Hold nt M'nt llrulllibiiro
Added to and Itemodellrd.

Hrnttleboro, July 12 The 11. Jl.
hospital In West Urattleboro

was thrown open to the public this af-

ternoon nnd a large number ot people
made an Inspection The old Melroac
Hotel hns been remodelled until It I?
one of the best equipped hospitals in
the State. A large wing hns been
built on the north side and a dormi-
tory added to the fourth floor for the
nurses.

The first floor contains, the reception
room, the ofllce, laboratory, two wards,
kitchen nnd dining room. The two
wards are of throe and four beds re-
spectively. The second Iloor contains
private roonTi tho X-r- room and the
operating room which Is finely equip-
ped. It Ik 16 by 20 feet In dimensions.
The fittings were furnished by the
ltlehiirdson nnd Wright company of
Hoston and the tnble Is a solid slab
of glues which mny be titled to any
desired angle by the use of a simple,
lever.

Dr. 11. n. l.ynch is head physician and
Dr. Fremont Hamilton, etherlst. Dr.
Maurice Itlchnrdson and Dr. Frank
Harris of Boston are on thn consult-
ing staff as Is Professor Hurrell, pro-
fessor of gynecology at Harvard Col-
lege.

Slnre the hospital started in Mny,
190,,, It has tho remarkable record of
having treated 2f.O surgical rases and
having lost hut ono patient, a woman,
SG years old, with a compound fracturo
of tho hip.

WOMAN' U1VICN- -
$1.GM DAMAGES.

The Jury In tho case of Mrs. Annie M.
Hopkins of Brattleboro against the Bos-

ton Maine rxllroad. retiirnod a verdict
yesterday at the I'nlted States district
court, for the plaintiff to recover $1,800 for
injury to her health due to exposure. Sh
wan obliged o ride on the platform of a
train from Gardner. Mass.. to Athol, In

thv winter of i;m. Thn plaintiff alleged
that she could not get a seat in the regu-

lar coaches and that the doors of thn
Pullman were locked. As a result of her

on the platform, she contructed rheu-
matism and asthma. Anrnoy-Oener- ,'.

C Fltts nppeared for the plaintiff and
Judge E. W. C.IVon and George A. Wes-

ton apponred for the Hoston & Maine rail-
road.

DEND3S A CURIOUS THEFT.

I'Hlrick l.nny; Snj lie Found Change
of ("..irmrnli for Until.

WocxMoek. July -. In the ono of
Statu vs. Patrick I.J-ng- , of Weston, on
the charge of breaking Into the resi-

dence of Horace Klin, of Weston, and
stealing therefrom one coat, three pairs
of socks, one shirt, one hai, one pair of
shoes, and three cakes of snap and a
ton el, the respondent pleaded not guilt v
and was put to trial late yesterday af-

ternoon In Windsor county court. The
alleged breaking was in the day tune.
Patrick wanted the wherewithal for a
bath nnd change of clothes, so the
State claims. The respondent demon
having entered the house, nnd claims to
have "found" whatever goods ho might
have bail not his own.

In the case of State vs. William Gil- -

more, the lesponcieni was rnnrgeu
stealing a horse, wnpm. nnd robe, tho
pioperty of Mrs. C. M. Hyde, of Hart-
ford, April 0. He plendrd guilty to "aid-
ing" in tho transaction, the facts dis
closed showing that his brother, three
years older, was tho actual thief. Ho
was remanded fnr sentence and In the
meantime probation Officer F. O. South-gat- e

has been directed to look up the
respondent nnd make report.

ISenJamln GlUnoro of Gardner, Mass.,
brother of thn last respondent, was
charged fepnrately with the nme offense.
He pleaded guilty and was sentenced to

the State prison fnr not-les- s than three
ears nor mnrolhan four yt.irs, Ho was

at the time of the theft a deserter from
the United Stntes army post at Fort
Hthnn Allen.

George W. lleynolds of Norwlek charg-
ed wltlt statutory rape upon a girl named
Jennie Thorburn, aged 15 yenrs, was sen-

tenced to not lesi than ten nor more than
twelve yenrs' Imprisonment In tho State
prison at Windsor.

William Archibald, the Maine lumber-
man, who pleaded guilty to assault with
Intent to commit rape upon Miss Ethel
Itlce, was nentencrd to ten years' Im-

prisonment la the State prifcon.

AltRHSTS FOH II.1.F.GAT, FISHING.

Stowe. July 12. The State Fish and
Oamo Commissioner, II. G. Thomas of
this place, reports the following- - ar-

rests: Carl Wlllcy and Wall Twombly
of Harton Handing for iiflng set linos
In Wllloughby lake; Wllllnm Sorrell
nnd Tiiffleld Kenfleld, Michael McGrath
of Shelburne, nrrested and fined $10

each, nnd costs, for spearing fish; two
Itnltans, hero, nrrested for using set
lines In Nlggerhead pond, by County
Wnnlen Pike of Washington county,
are under $1S0 bonds curb.

THE BOWIES ACQUITTED.

No f'rlnie to Slinnt I lie nn Who Had
lliilned Daughter 11 ml Sister.

I.a 1'lata, Md July 12, Mrs, Howlo and

i

To take the sharp edge off
an appetite that won't wait
for meals

To sharpen a poor appetite
that doesn't care for meals
eat

Uneeda Biscuit
So nutritious, so easily di-

gested, that they have become
the staple wheat food.

In moisture and
dust proof packages.

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

son, Henry, ware acquitted y on the
charge of murdering Hubert Posey, who
they alleged ruined Mrs. Howie's daugh-
ter. Tho Jury was out only five minutes.
Congressman Sidney !, Mudd, of coun-
sel for defeni-- In his address to the Jury
F.ald: "The necessity of protection of the
sanctity of family tics had become a nat-
ural nnd essential figure of law In this
land." Ho ndded, "It Is in this sense that
I confidently ola'm protection of what 1

have called tho unwritten law as adequate
defense, for these defendants."

There was no mirkeii demonstration
when tlje verdict became known but there
wns suftVlont eviderco that tho verdict
of the Jury wan tho verdict of tho people
of this section. Hath Jury nnd people ac-
quit Mrs. Mary 11. Howie nnd her son,
Henry, of all blame for their ncltnmvl-dge- d

slaying list .lanunry, of Hubert
Posey, the seducer of their daughter and
Ulster, Prlfcilla Howie, who with her fa-

therless child, has made a mosit pathetic
P'cture in tho court during tho trial.

State's Attorney Wilmer's request to
the jury last evening that they bring in
a v, rdlct of manslaughter, nt .f mur-
der, was not more noteworthy than the
frankness with which Congressman Sid-
ney 11. Mudd of counsel f,,r tno defense.
iippeaien to tli" "unwritten law'' in lf

of his clients. Throughout his ad-
dress, which evidently voiced the .sent-
iments of most of his hearers. Mrs.
Howie nnd her son rat in stolid com-
posure while FrlsclUa Bowie seated out-
side, the rail among the spectators, wept
continuously.

Gentlemen, said Congressman Mudd,
In opening, "wo shall clnlm that these
defendants are Justified by what the
newspapers have called tho 'unwritten
law.' "

He continued:
"Never since the formation of this

government has there been tried before
n Jury of American citizens a single case
of murder following wanton seduction
In which the verdict has been other than
instant acquittal " He argued for the

supremacy of the law Indellblly writ
ten on the qulck-beatln- g human heart
over the cold type of the statute book "

At the conclusion of Congressman
Mudd's argument State's Attorney Wll-tne- r

again addressed the Jury arguing
ngnlnst the "unwritten lnw" and re-
ferring his hearers to the command-
ment "Thou shalt not kill." but he
urged the Jury to give the defendants
the benofit of every possible doubt and
repeated tlmt ho did not ask for a
verdict, of murder but for one of man-
slaughter. Tho Jury, however, which
quickly filed Into court, declared that
the killing of Hubert Posey was Jus-
tified.

RAISED OVER $30,000.

Succe.fiil V. II. C. . Cn in pill go
Closed In I'lntlshurRh.

Flnttshurgli, N. Y. July 12 The end of
tho 20 days' campaign, for the purpose of
raising $no.r7l to erect a new V. M. c. A
building in this city, came to a success-
ful cloe this evening, When $30,iVo was
rc'lvnrteil to havo been signed by the d"- -

ferent canvassers. In addition to this
sum I.. I.. Smith of New York city,
former resident here, has promise to .sub-

scribe whatever xtra money may hn
lieele.d to erect the new building. Tlio
campaign was comhicte 1 by State Se.
tary W. P. Perkins.

HOW TO I.ABW MAPLE Sl'GAU.
Washington, July 12. The proper lnliej

for cane and map'.o sugars is explained
in a decision y by the board of food

tT
---ij-v'

r
Buy Your

At the Free

Here are a few of the
in stock:

Paper,
Envelopea,
Box Paper,

Lead Pencils,
Penholders,

Compass and Dividers;
Pencil Pockets,

Ink,
Mucilage,

Pasto,
Glue,

Blank Books,
Menu Books,
Letter Books,
Note Books,

Composition Book,
Receipt Books,

Pads,
EEWK

and drug insK-oton- . T'nder th pure food
law tho terms "maple Migar" and "nviple
syrup'' my only bo use.1 on the label a
part ot the nanwi when these substances
are present 'n substantial nuan'itles as
Ingredients Thov rhoutd nor appur on
the lall as part of the name wbn on.i'
a small quantity of those substVnccs !s
used to give a maple flavor to tho pro-
duct. A ca.ne svrnp containing on'y
enough maple syrup or maple sugar T
give a maple nnvn" is properly labelled
ns "cane, syrup, mple flavor" or "cara
syrup flavosrd with maple,"

I.ADYI.IICn GEOMETRY
1. A straight line Is the fhortest dis-

tance between two mtlllnerv open'ngs
2. A straight line determ r.ed bv w

bargain tables Is considered as prolonged
both ways until the store closes.

3. A broken lino is a series of .succes-

sive straight lines described by a woman
alighting frfrn a street car.

4. A mixed line Is a line composing t n

reception committee of a club's pres'len-tin- l
candlda'e.

f. A plain P.gure is ono all po nt nf
whlh have been necelectcd by the dr
maker.

5. Figures of the same shape dor, t a --

ways have the same
7. Figures of the same nze never con-

sider themfflves equivalent
5. Women equal to the same thing are

not a,l ways equal to each other Ex-
change.

DAjNGEP. EVERYWHERE
There's danger in the fr.oJ that's can

ned.
There's danger too la greens.

There's danger In tho bacon nnl
There's danger In the beans

The experts rise In eager ranks,
To tell us food's a cheat

Which lurles us to destruction, Thank:
I do not care to at.

Bacteria in the water float.
And in the milk they're worse;

Most bottled liquors, sad to nolo,
Your tissues will disperse.

If stomachs were but metal tanks
One neel not pause and shrink

Before his thirst he quenches. Th. hi
I do not rare to drink.

Farewell, farewell, oh. Jocund world,
I'pnn each cddvlng breeze

A host of microbes fle.rce Is 1 .r.ed
Against mv health and ease

I see them nt tielr wicked pranks
As dust clouds rie and wrca't

In vain Is all precaution, Thanks
I do not care to breathe

Washington S'at

Positively oureit b,
thco Little fills.CARTERS They aJ0 relievo D.

$3; tres.1 from Dyspepsia, I

'F' dlfeMlon nndTx Hoar '
Katlni;. A prrfecc re'
f rty fcr nizz'jjeyj, Naus e
Prows, Dad Tua
In t'ao Mouth. Coat
Tonfj"J, Pain In tbs Bid
TOHFID LIVEP.. Tn

ffulato the iJotreU, Purely Vegetablj.

MALL FILL. SMALL DGSE, SMALL PRIG

BARTERS Genuine Must Bear

'yplTTLE
le Signature

iJllVERa PILLS.

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES

Mnnynrp tnkinp; ntlvantae of our

SPECIAL INSTRUCTION

'''s sllimncr- - Wiy not you?

110 Church st) Burlington, Vt.

Stationery
Press Store.

many things we carry

Tablets,
Postal Card Albums,

Wedding Cake Boxes,
Letter Piles,

Fountain Pens,
Paper Clips,

Rulers,
Scrap Booki,
Ink Stands,
Microscopes,

Pencil Sharpenery,
Ey? Shades,

Letter Scales,
Toilet Paper,

Paper Napkins,
Playing Cardsj

Ink Erasers,
Pencil Erasers.


